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Our Christmas stock is now very complete. You should call and see

our fine line of Christmas presents. You really should not put off until

the very last the buying of that present for your friends. We can sup-

ply your wants in most every way. j

TOYS, 4
DRUMS,

BOOKS,
CANDY.

LOOKING

Independence,

That Line
of books
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In this department we have

the most complete slock. Not only
in the copyrighted books do we

lead, but. in all kinds. "We huve a

fine line of good books, in good bind-

ings and by good author.--, for only
20 cents. A sti'l better edition for

50 cents, nod Irom 50 cents and up
wo have a nice line. Children's
books aUo find a good place with

us, from 5 cents up

CHRISTMAS TOYS
Horns from 5 cents
Whistling baloons, 5 cents
Rubber balls, 5 cents
Tov guns
l)rums
Pistols
Sets of Dishes
Iron cars
Tin cars
Harking dogs
Checkers
Pominos
Crokinole

LADIES PURSES
If vmi wnnt. a hareain in a neat

ladies' nurses we have a large stock

that is right under the ax. These
are the new and lute purses.
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A Few
Bargainf

A good purse 15c

A whisk broom 1"-- '

A nice looking glim l"c
A letter oni' 25c

Two lend pencils 5c

A nice hook for 20e

Pocket looking glass 10c

Pocket, con.h 10c

ItiiHeliall bat Uix 1c

Two liottleH ink . 5e

A gross while chalk 20c

Iiottle red ink 5c

Hig composition hook 5c

Tissue paper, sheets 5e

Roll of crepe, paper .... ...10c
Pen and p'tieil holder 5i

FINE PIPES AND
SMOKING SETS

'flu

Ali of our immense pipe line

has been nlaced on the slaughter
table and hero are a few prices that
will convince you of the deep cut.

These goods are the best money can

buy and have been reduced in price
to make a reduction in the stock.

If you want a line pipe for father,
brother or "hubby," we oiler you a

chance to get just what you want.

A genuine Meerschaum sf 4.75 now

$. A fine long stem brier with

amber mouth-piec- e .r.85, now only
:i.7,r). A beautiful long stem simi-

lar to above, was 4, now only
2.75. And all of our line has been

reduced in a Rimilar way.

New crop 0 all kinds of
nuts-waln- uts, almonds, etc.

20 rents per pound.

GLASSES, FOUNTAIN

Main Street,

Ping Pong
We only have four Ping Pong

sets left and to close out will reduce

the pi ice from 2.25 to 1.'.5. And

two sets that sell at 3.50 are going
at only $2.25. This is a chance to

get a fine set of Ping Pong for little
money.

Christmas
Presents

A nice dressing set cheap. The

!atest thing in French stag horn a

very neat style from ."fo 25 and u--

good set in plain mountings from

f 1.25 and up. Nice manicure sets.

Different designs in ebony.

Celluloid
Goods

This is a very neat line com-

posed of handkerchiefs.collar boxes,

tie boxes, jewelry boxes, spectacle
boxes and in fact all kinds of boxes

for every kind of useful articles in

price from 25 cents up to $5. All

the above are hand painted and

something exceptionally neat and

nice.

Pictures
We have three pictures in

beautiful frames that we want to

close out, and for theso three only
we make the following prices: One

picture, about three feet by five

feet, in fine frame with glass, one

only, was now $3. Two beau

ties of oblong shape, something
very neat, not old style but new

design. Regular price f o, our cut

price only $2.50. Only two.

i Box Stationery
All new shapes

We have sold out a number ot

the lines of box stationery but ex-

pect a new order this week. They
arc something entirely new in

shape, size and colors, and are tak-

ing readily with all. The 'swell,
two-fol- a brand new line just out,
only 5u cents per box. Then we

have a large number of other lines
from 13 cents to 12.50 per box

Something nice, let us tell you.

i You will be surprised at the

bargrins we are offering in

k).r stationer. i nice box

of stationery for only 13c,
worth 25 cents.

Toy Land

Still Complete
Automobile for $1.75

Automobile for 1.95

Ferris w heel for 1.95

A reversible engine for 25

Stamp allium for 75

Stamp album for... 50

Scrap album for 75

Military set for 75

Hal brush for '. 75

Medalllion for 30

Medallion for 75

A great big doll for 2.25

A good cheap watch for 1.50

A eood wallet for 75

We have one Basket Ball in.

fine shape. Regular retail price
$3.50. You can have it for $2 if

you get here in time. Only one.

Candy !

Candy !

Another big supply of Candies

arrived this week mid we are now

fully irmn d to meet all demands
for all amounts. In plain mixed,

broken mixed, our fancv school,

little chocolates, mumrhers, and Uip

finest chocolate in the entire state.
l'litin mixed 15c lb

ltroken mixed 15c R

School mixed 15 R

M (inciters 25c

Rnnvnie chocolates 2,ie lb

French mixed - o lb

Candi 2 c Ih

. It ids of.Yuts at 20 vent:
' pound.

In box we liuve the
lincHt line ever brought this hUIh of

Portland, none excepted. Our line

whs brought direct from tlui east
and in a beauty, liox good from

JOcentH per box to per box.

There in nothing finer and the
!anlv is the best.

Sec our big line offine Can-

dies the laruest erer brought
to town.

FOUNTAIN PENS
THE PARKER LUCKY CURVE
Fountain Pen is fully guaranteed.
The best pen ever put on the niar-'ke- t,

gives entire natifaction, and is

a general beauty. Writes, Hows

line, and is a fine pen. From $2

up. If you want the be6t look up
the hiHtory of the Parker and be

convinced of its good qualities.


